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1 OFFICIAL., 

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
•tUw Flr*t Mrnlon of the ITikl^-

Klgktll i un|(iTu4 

[Prm.ie—No. 121} 
AH ACT making appropriations for tfie rnr-

fWit and rontinirent PXJM-IISPN of th* Indian 
Dtpa rtiuent, and fur fullititiir trenty stipuht-
tlonK with various Indian 11ibo.*, for |l l t. \ ,-nr 
emiint: .lime tliiiti<tli, ciKlitevn liundriMl 
and *i*ty tiv«-, ami f»n other purprmes. 

treaty fourth Oetotior, t'ijjht<H*n hnndred and 
forty two, nnd eighth aitiilf treaty tliirtii-th 
SeptcmU'r, eighteen hundred nnd fit'ty-fuur, 
three thousand five hundred dollars. 

For onc-tliird of twenty-third of twenty-
five iiistnlnifiits for the pnppnrt of nchool*. 
per fourth irtii 1<' treaty fourth Octol»er. eigh
teen hundred and forty two, and eighth arti
cle frenty thirtieth September, eighteen hun
dred and tifty-four, fix hundivd and sixty-six 
dollar* and sixty-seven rents 

For one-third of twenty-third of twenty-
five iiiKtalmeiits for the purchase of provisioriR 
and tolmt'eo, jier fourth article treaty fourth 
OctoUr. eijrhte«Ti hundred and forty-two. and 
eighth article treaty thirtieth Septmilier, eigh
teen hundred anil liftv four, six huudrixl and 
sixty-six dollnta and sixty-seven centn. 

? = For one-third of twentv-third of twenty 
Jk ii enacted hi/ th. S.-tia/e and li'ZV-fRe,*,- • f lve Instalments lor the support of two Hiuilh*' 

uf Aim rial in (Wi- "hop*. inelndirnr the pny of two smitliR and 
asiiistimts. and tUi ui-hiji<_r iron and steel, per 
fourth article treaty fourth October,eighteen 
hun« 1 nil and forty-two, and eighth ;wtic!e 
treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hundred 
and tit't v-tuiii , six humired and xixty-nix dol
lar* and sixty-seven cent*. 

For one-third of twenty-third of twenty-
five inst.ilnieii's fur pay of two farmer*, per 
fourth article treaty fourth »Mol>er. eighteen 
hundred and forty-two, and eighth article 

|  treaty thirtieth Sept< nilter, eighteen hnudred 
I and tlYty four, tlnec hundnd and thirty-three 
, dollar* and thirty-tlnee u*nts. 

For tenth of twenty instalment* of annuity 
i ill money per third article treaty twenty-sec-
I ond February, eighteen hundred and titty five, 
twenty thousand dollar*. 

tentative* of tht I'nitei! Sf'ite* 
grm» nxfrrit/J'tl, 'flint the following sums l>c, 
and they arc hereby, appropriated, out of any 
money in tin: Treasury not otherwise appropri
ated, for the purpose of paying the current 
and contingent expenses of the Indian Depart
ment, and fulfilling treaty stipulation* with 
the various Indian tiilic*. 

For the current and contingent expenses of 
the Indian Dejmrtment, namely : 

For the pay of Superintendent* of Indian 
Affair* and of Indian agents, uiuetv-cight 
thousand eight hundnd dollars. 

For pay of sub agents, hix thousand dol
lars. 

For the salary of the agent of the Oreen 
Bay agency, to make the came fifteen hun
dred dollars per aiinunt, an additional sum 
of five hundred dollars. 

For pay of clerk to superintendent at St. 
Louis, Missouri, one thousand two hundred 
dollars. 

For pay of temporary clerk* to superintend
ents of Indian allairs, five thousand dollars. 

For pay of elf k to the superintendent of 
Indian affair* in California, one thousand eight 
hundred dotlarn. 

For |lav of four ageata, mt« tho—nd two 
hundred dollars. 

For j»ay of one blacksmith, one assistant 
blacksmith, one fanner, and one car}ieuU'r, 
two thousand Sour hundred dollars. 

For pay of intcrprctcis, twenty-eight thou
sand four hundred dollars. 

For presents to Iinlians, five thousand dol
lars. 

For provisions for Indians, eleven thousand 
eight hundred dollars. 

For building* at agencies and repairs there
of, ten thousand dollars 

For contingencies of thelndisn department, 
thirty-six thousand five hundred dollars. 

For fulfilling treaty stipulations with the 
various Indian tribes: 

tecnth October, eighteen hnndred and 
twenty, and thirteenth article treaty 
twenty-second .Tunc, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-five, six htfndred dollars. 

For permanent provision for iron 
and steel, per ninth article treaty 
twentieth January, eighteen hundred 
and twenty-five, and thirteenth arti
cle of treaty twenty-second June, eigh 

Illnckj'uui illllUIH*. 

For ninth of ten instalments as annuity, to 
be ex (tended in the pur< ho>e of siult good*, 
provisions, and other luclul auicles as the 
President, at his discretion, may from time to 
time determine, jtr ninth article of tie treaty 
of sevento.iith October, eight" eii hundred and 
fifty-five, twenty thousand dollars. 

For ninth of ten instalment* as annuity, to j between (lull 
be expended in establishing and instructing 
them in agricultural and mechanical pursuits. 
and in educating their children, and promo
ting civilization and Christianity, at the dis
cretion of the President, tenth article of 
the treaty of seventeenth o< toU-r, eighteen 
hundred and ttfty-fir*, fifteen thousand dot-

Chippnra* uf the .Vmistippi, antt the milmfrr mtd 
Lake )Vinuelht>/ii.thin fhmf* r>f ChtprptNt 

In<h irt* in .Hiriiirnfitfi. 

For •ettlement of the claims for dep
redations committed by s;tid Indians 
in eighteen hundred and sixty-two, 
twenty thousand dollars. 

For clearing aud hreaking-in reaer* 
ration and for liuilding housen for thr 
chiefs, three thousand six hundred dol
lars. 

For first of ten instalments for fur
nishing said Indian* with ton yoke of 
work-nxen, agricultural implements, 
and miscellaneo«s itenia, one thousand 
dollars. * 

For expenses incurred by the lfgis-
latu re of the State of Minnesota in 
sending commissioners to visit the 
Chippewa Indians, in the year eigh
teen hundred and sixty-two, one thou
sand three hnndred and thirty-eight 
dollars and seventy-five cents. 

For the employment of a sawyer, 
at the discretion of the {'resident, and 
to retnore the saw-mill from (Jull 
Lake reset'^ vat ion to the nen-  reserva
tion set apart, and to extend the road 

hake and I^ach Lake 
to the junction of the Mississippi and 
Leach Lake rivers, and to remove the 

it. 

lars. 
Chattxl, Srvtom, and Umffiui fitJinfU, 

For tenth of fifteen instalments of annuity, 
to be expended as directed by the l'rcsidciit, 
per third article tiealv eighteenth Nov' tuber, 
eighteen hundred aud fifty-four, two thousand 
dollars. 

For tenth of fifteen instalments for the pay 
of a farmer, per fifth article treaty eighteenth 
NoveinU r, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, 
one thoUMild dollars. 

For tenth of fifteen instalments for jsiy of 
physician, medicines, ami cxj>ense of one of 
the sick, j>er fifth article treaty eighteenth No-
veml>cr. eighteen huuilred and hfty-four, one 
thousand five hundred dollars. 

For tenth of tilieen instalment* for pay of 
teachers and purchase of Un>ks and stationery, 
per fifth article treaty eighteenth November, 
eighteen hundred aud fifty-four, one thousand 
tVO hundred dollars. 

Chi/fxir.u of Ixtkt Suptriur. 

For two-thinls of twenty-third of t—ty-
ftre instalments in money. |»"r fourth article 
treaty fouith OetoU-r, eighteen bundled and 
forty-two, and eighth article treaty thirtieth j 
Septemln r, eighteen hundred and tifty-four. | 
eight thousand three hundred and thirty-three 
dollars and thirty-three cents. j 

For two-thirds of tweuiy-third of twenty-
ftve instalments tor the |tay of two cai|>enteis, 
per fourth attule ticatv fourth Oclobt-r, eigh
teen huudre«l aud forty-two, and eighth a»ti
de treaty I hit t i< t h Septemlie:. eightccu huu-
drtvl ami litty-tour, eight hundred dollars. 

For two-thitda» of twenty third of twenty-
five instalments in goods, |HT fouith aitide 
treaty fourth October, eighteen hundred and 
forty-two, and eighth article treaty tliiitii th 
Septemlx r, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, 
sev**u thousand dollars. 

For two-thirds of twenty-third of twenty 
five instalments for the sup|sirt of schools, 
per fourth article treaty fourth (k tolur, eigh
teen hundred and forty-two. and eighth arti
cle treaty thirtieth ivpteiulier, eighteen hun
dred ami tifty-four, one thousand three hun
dnd and thirty-three dollars aud thirty-three 
cents. 

For two-thirds of twenty-thlid of twenty-
five instalments foi the pay of two farmers, 
per fourth article treaty fouith Octol«-r, eigh
teen hundred and forty-two, aud eighth arti-
cletrcaty thiiticth Sept< inlnr, eighteen hun
dred and titty lour, six hundred and sixty-aix 
dollars and sixty-seven cents. 

For two-thirds of twenty-third of twenty-
five instalments for the pun hase of provisions 
•nd tobatx"o, |>er fourth article treaty fourth 
Octotier, eighteen huudred and forty-two, aud 
eighth article treaty thirtieth September, eigh
teen hundred und titty-four, oue thousand 
three hundred and thirty-thru*) dollars and 
thlity-three cents. 

For .tenth of twenty instalments in coin, 
goods, household furniture, and cooking uten
sils, agricultural implements and cattle, car
penters and other tools and building materi
als, and for imual aud cducatiou.il puip<<*u», 
per fourth at t iele treaty thirtieth Scptcinlier, 
eight", u hundred and flfty-fotir, nineteen 
thou*aiul dollars. 

For tenth of twenty instalments for six 
smiths and assistant*, per second and fifth ar 
ttclcs treaty' thiiticth SepU'inoer, eighteen 
hWidi cd and litty-four, live thous^iud aud for
ty dollars. 

For tenth of twenty instalments for the sup
port of Bix smiths' shops, |M-I sot >ud and tilth 
Articles treaty thirtieth September, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-four, oue thousand three 
hnndred and twenty ilollars. 

For eighth of twenty instalments for the 
asveuth smith and assistant, aud support of 
shop, per second and fifth articles treaty thir
tieth September, eighteen hundred anu fifty-
four, one thousand and sixty ilollars. 

agency to said junction, or aa near as-
practicable, three thousand dollars. 

For compensation of female teach
ers on the reservation, who shall in
struct the Indian girl* in domestic 
economy, one thousand dollars. 

Chijytwa*, l'ittayer >mJ Isikf _ ' H'i» Vdlayer ,md 
Hand*. 

For tenth of thirty , instalments of 
annuity in money, per third article 
treaty twenty-second February, eigh
teen hnndred and fift) ,-five, ten thou
sand six hundred aud sixty-six dollars 
and sixty-six cents. 

For tenth of thirty instalments of'an-
nuity in goods, per third article treaty 
twenty-second February, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-five, eight thousand 
dollars. 

For tenth of thirty instalments for 
purposes of utility, per third article 
treaty twenty-second February, eigh
teen hundred and fifty-five, four thou
sand dollars. 

For tenth of twenty instalments for 
purposes of education, per third urti-
cle treaty twenty-second February, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three 
thousand dollars. 

For  tenth of fifteen annnal instal
ments for support of two smith* and 
amiths ,shops, per third article treaty 
twenty-second February, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-five, two thousand 
one hundred and twenty dollars. 

For pay of uu engineer to grist- and 
aaw-mill at Leach Lake, six hundred 
dollars. 

teen hundred and fifty-five, three 
dred and twenty dollars. 

For interest on five hundred thou
sand dollars, at five per centum per 
annum, for education, support of the 
government, and other beneficial pur
poses, under the direction of the gen
eral council of the Choctaws, in con
formity with the provisions contained 
in the tenth aud thirteenth articles of 
the treaty of twenty-second June, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, tWen-
ty-five thousand dollars. 
Omnmehet, Kioextn, and Apaehr* uf Arbtnsn* 

Itirrr. 

For the first five instalments, being 
the second series for the purchase of 
goods, provisions, and agricultural 
implements, per sixth article treaty 
twenty-seventh July, eighteen hun
dred and lifty-tlii'ee, eigUu-ou thousand 
dollars. 

For expenses of transportation of 
the first of five instalments of goods, 
provisions, nnd agricultural imple* 

! ments, per sixth article treaty twe»-
i ty-seventh July, eighteen hundred aud 
fifty-three, seven thousand dollars. 

Kivwtty, A^xirhe, tmd Qjmanrhm. 

For the salary of sn agent for the 
Kioway, Apache, aud C'amanehe In
dians, for the fiscal year ending June 
thirty, eighteen hundred and si£ty-
five, fifteen hundred dollSrs. 

Creflc*. 

For permanent annuity in money, 
per fourth article treaty seventh Au
gust, neventeen hundred and ninety, 
and fifth arliclc treaty seventh Au
gust, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, 
one thousand five hundred dollars. 

For permanent annuity in money, 
per second article treaty sixteenth j 
June, eighteen hundred and two, audi 
filth article treaty seventh August, 
eighteen hundred aud fifty-six, three 
thousand dollars. 

For permanent annuity in money, 
per fourth article treaty twenty-fourth 
January, eighteen hundred and twen-
ty-six, and tilth article treaty seventh 
August, eighteen hundred and fifty-
six, twenty thousand dollars. 

For permanent provision for black
smith and assistant, and for shop and 
tools, per eighth article treaty twen-
ij-r.....iU T-»'iuarv, eighteen huudred 
and twenty-six, and mtimuM-
seventh August, eighteen hundred und 
fifty-six, eight hasidred and forty do!-
lars. 

For permanent provision for iron 
and steel for shop, per eighth article 
treaty twenty-fourth January, eigh
teen hnndred and twenty-six, and fifth 
article treaty seventh August, eigh
teen hnndred and fifty-six, two bun-

! dred and seventy dollars. 
For permanent provision for the 

pay of a wheelwright, per eighth ar
ticle treaty tweuty-fourth January, 
eigtcen hundred and twenty-six, and 
fifth urticlc treaty seventh August, 
eighteen hundred and filty-six, six 
huudred dollars. 

For blacksmith sad assistant #nd 
almp and tools during the pleasure of 
the President, per fifth article treaty 
fourteenth February, eighteen hun-

flve per centttm per annual, ten thou
sand dollars. 

} it fr*TF7mOT, 
For eleventh instalment of interest, 

j st five per centum, on one hundred 
! thousand dollars for educational and 
other beneficial purposes, five thou-

j sand dollars. 
| For eleventh instalment on two 

hun-i hundred thousand dollars, to be paid 
in eighteen hundred and sixty-four, 
per second article treaty eigtecnth 
May, eighteen hundred Md fifty-four, 
nine thousand dollars. 

Mrnomontet. 

For ninth of twelvo instalments for 
continuing and keeping up a black
smith shop, and providing the usual 
quantity of iron and steel, per fourth 
article treaty eighteenth October, 
eighteen hundred and forty-eight, aud 
third article treaty to twelfth May, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-four, nine 
hundred and sixteen dollars and six
ty-six cents. |  

F o r  n i n t h  n f  t e n  i n s t a l m e n t s  o f  a n - i  

nuity upon two hundred thousand dofc-j 
lars, balance of three hundred and fif-1 

ty thousand dollars for cession of' 
lands, per fourth article treaty e^gli-! 
toenth October, eighteen hundred and | 
forty-eight, and third article? treaty 
twelfth May, eighteen hundred sad 
fifty four, twenty thousand dollars. 

For ninth of fifteen instalments for 
pay of Miller, per third article treaty 
twelfth May, eighteen hundred aud 
fifty-four, six hundred dollars. 

Mturiif * if 

For permanent provision for black
smith and assistant, and iron and 
steel for shop, per fifth article treaty 
sixth.October, eighteen hundred and 
eighteen, and fourth article treaty 
June fifth, eighteen hundred and fifty-
four, nine hundred and forty dollars. 

For permanent provision for miller, 

Otfits and Mi*n>*ri,ig. 

Fst seventh of ten instalments, be
ing* tue second scries, in money or 
otherwise, per fourth article treaty 
fifteenth March, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-fonr, thirteen thousand dollars. 

For last of ten instalments for pay 
of miller, per seventh article treaty 
fifteenth March, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-four, six huudred dollars. 

For last of ten instalments for 
blacksmith and assistant, and iron 
and steel for shop, per seventh article 
treaty fifteenth March, eighteen hun
dred and fifty-four, nine hnndred and 
forty dollars. 

For last of ten instalments for fsrm-
cr, per seventh article treaty fifteenth 
March, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, 
six hundred dollars. 

For keeping in repair tho grist and 
saw-mill provided for bv the seventh 
article of the treaty of fifteenth March, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-four, three 
hundred dollars. 

For supplying the smith's shop with 
tools, and keeping the same in repair, 
per seventh article of the treaty fif
teenth March, eighteen hundred aud 
fifty-four, threo huudred dollars. 

For an engineer, one thousand two 
hundred dollars. 

Ot!-ucm and C'/ii{>ik*wa» <;f Michigan. 

For ninth of ten equal annual instal
ments for educational purposes, to be 
expended under the direction of the 
1'resilient, according to the wishes of 
the Indians, so far as may be reason
able ami just, per second article of 
the treaty of tho thirty-tirst July, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-live, eight 
thousand dollars. 

For ninth of ten instalments for the 
support of four blacksmith shops, per 
second article of the treaty of thirty-
first July, 1855, four thousand two 
huudred and forty dollars. 

For ninth of ten instalments of priu-

dred and thirty-four, and fourth arti 
cle treaty fifth June, eighteen hnn
dred und fifty-four, nix bundled dollars. 

For interest ou fifty thousand dol
lars, at five per ceutum, for edcation-
al purposes, per third article treaty 
fifth June, eighteen hundred and fifty-
four, two thousand five hundred dol
lars. 

For fifth of twenty instalments np-
on two hundred thousand dollars, per 
third article treaty fifth June, eigh
teen hundred and fifty-four^ seven 
thousand five hundred dollars. 

iv. t..» 
Mutmiet uf Indiana. 

- •'*«» hundred, and 

dred aud thirty-three, and filth article eighteen hundred and nine, three hnn-
treaty seventh August, eighteen hnii-;''11^ ai ,(' ^ dollars. 
dred ami tilty-six, eight huudred and l'^allup^wi u'.cr Tribet and Band* 

Chippewa* if » w 
' 

kitrr. 

For ninth of ten equal annual instal
ments in coin, to be distributed per 
capita, iu tho usual manner of paying 
annuities, per second article of the 
treaty of second August, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-five, ten thousand 
dollars. 

For ninth of ten instalments for sup
port of one blacksmith shop, per sec
ond articlc of the treaty of second .Au
gust, eightccu hundred and fifty-five, 
twelve hundred and forty dollars. 

For fourth of five equal annual in
stalments for educational purposes, 
under the direction of the President, 
two thousand dollars. 

For fourth of five equal annnal in
stalments in agricultural implements, 
three thousand dollars, 

Chtpfmm, tfenotii Meet, and 
tine- Vork Inditmt. 

forty dollars. 
For iron aud steel for shop during 

the pleasure of the l'rcsident, per fifth 
article treaty fourteenth February, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-three, and 
fifth article treaty seventh August, 
eighteen hundred and lifty-aix, two 
hundred and seventy dollats. 

Tor wagon-maker during the pleas
ure of the l'rcsident, per fifth article 
treaty fourteenth February, eighteen 
hnndren aud thirty-three, and fifth ar
ticle treaty seventh August, eighteen 1 

hundtcd aud fifty-six, six hundred dol
lars. 

For assistance is agricultural 
rations during the pTeastiri 
President, per eighth article treaty!  

t w e u t y - f o u r t h  J a u u a r y ,  e i g h t e e n  h u n - j  

dred and twenty-six, and fifth article j 
treaty seventh August, eighteen hun
dred aud fifty-six, two thousand dol
lars. 

For education dnrinp the pleasure 
of the President, per fifth article treaty 
fourteenth February, eighteen huu
dred thirty-three, and fiith article 
treaty seventh August, eighteen hun
dred and fifty-six, one thousand dol
lars. 

For fivo per centum interest on 
two huudred thousand dollars for pur 

ral ope-
of trie 

in lien of gunsmith, per fifth article j cip;i l  „ayabIo annually for ten years, 
treaty sixth October, eighteen hun- ^0 |jC jstrjLuted per capita, iu the 
dred und eighteen, fifth article treaty | U8ual manner of paying annuities, per 
t«< uty-tjurd^ Octubej, ej^hu en huu- j second article of the treaty of the 

thirty-tirst July, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-live, ten thousand dollars. 

For interest on two hundred and six
teen thousand dollars, unpaid part of 
tho principal sum of three hundred and 
six thousand dollars, for one year at 
five per centum per annum, to bo dis
tributed per capita, in the usual man
ner of payiiig annuities, per second 
article of the treaty of thiity-first Ju
ly, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, ten 
thousand eight huudred dollars. 

For ninth of ten equal annual instal
ments on thirty-five thousand dollars, 
in Tien of former treaty stipulations, to 
be paid per capita to the fJrand River 

r w .  ~..a rticI<* o' 41 " 
treaty of thirty-tirst July, eighteen 
huudred and fifty-five, three thousand 
five hundred dollars. 

Pawtiets. 

For second of fivo Instalments of 
the second scries in goods and such 
articles as may be necessary for them 
per second article treaty twenty-
fourth September, eighteen hundred 
aud fifty-seven, thirty thousand dollars. 

For support of two manual labor 
schools annnally, during the pleasure 
of the President, per third article 
treatyt wenty-fnurth September, eigh
teen ̂ undrcd and fifty-seven, ten thou
sand dollars. 

For pay of two teachers, nnder the 
direction of the President, JKMT third 
article treaty twenty-fourth Septem
ber, eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, 
one thousand two huinln d dollars. 

For piire1ia.se of iron and steel, and 
other necessaries for the shop, during 
the' pleasure of the President, per 
fourth articlu treaty twenty-fourth Sep
tember, eighteen hundred aud fifty-
seven, live hundred dollars. 

For pay of two blacksmiths, one of 
whom to be a gunsmith and tiusmith, 
per fourth article treaty twenty-fourth 
September, eighteen hundred and fif-
ty-sevcu, ouo thousand two huudred 
dollars. 

For compensation of two strikers 
or apprentices in shop, per fourth ar
ticle treaty twenty-fourth September, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, four 
hundred and eighty-dollars. 

For seventh of ten instalments for 
farming utensils and stock during the 
ph-asure of the President, per fourth 

-inndre 
twenty-one thousand two hundred ann 
fifty-seven dollars and eighty-six cents, 
uninvested, at five per centum, for Mi
ami Indians of Indiana, per Senate's 
amendment to fourth article treaty 

, fifth June, eighteen hundred aud fifty-
four, eleven thousand and sixty-two 

i dollars and eighty-nine cents. 
Miamie*—Eel liiver. 

For permanent annuity in goods or 
otherwise, per fourth article treaty 
third August, seventeen huudred and 
ninety-uve, five huudred dollars. 

For permaueut annuity in goods or 
otherwise, per third article treaty 
twenty-first August, eighteen hundred 
and five, two hundred and fifty dollars. 

For permanent annuity iu goods or 
otherwise, per third and separate arti
cle to treaty thiiticth September, 

vf Indian* 

For tenth instalment, in part pay
ment for relinquishment of title of 
lands, to be applied to beneficial ob
jects, per fourIh article treaty twenty-
sixth December, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-four, fifteen hundred dollars. 

For tenth of twenty instalments for 
pay of instructor, smith, physieiau. 
carpenter, farmer, and assistant if 
necessary, per tenth article treaty 
twenty-sixth December, cighteeu huu
dred and fifty four, six thousand, sev
en huudred dollars. 

ihmhas. 

For the seventh of tea iastslinents 
of this amount, being second of the 
•erics, in money or otherwise, per 
fourth article treaty sixtoeuih March,. article treaty twenty-fourth SepUitn-

twenty-eight, two thousand dollars. 
For permanent annuity in specie, 

per second article treaty twenty-ninth 
July, eighteen hundred aud twenty-
nine, sixteen thousand dollars. 

For life-annuity to chief, per third 
articlc treaty twentieth October, eigh
teen hundred and thirty-two, two 
hnndred dollars. 

For life annuity to chiefs, per third 
article treaty twenty-sixth September, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-three, sev
en hundred dollars. 

For education during the pleasure of 
congress, per third article treaty six
teenth October, eighteen hundred ond 
twenty-six, second articlc treaty 
twentieth September, eighteen hnn
dred and twenty-eight, and fourth ar
ticle treaty twenty-seventh October, 
eighteen hundred snd thirty-two, five 
thousand dollars. 

For permanent provision for the 
payment of money iu lieu of tobacco, 
iron, and steel, per second article 
treaty twentieth September, eighteen 
hundred and twenty-eight, aud tenth 
article of the treaty of the fifth and 
seventeenth June eighteen hundred 
and forty-six, three hundred dollars. 

For permanent provision for three 
blacksmiths and assistants, per third 
article treaty sixteenth October, eigh
teen humired and twenty-six, second 
article treaty twentieth September, 
eighteen hnmlred and twenty-eight, 

fourth article treaty twenty-eighth j which may totf hereafter provided for 
February, eighteen hundred and thir-1 them. 
ty-one, one thousand and sixty dollars.' For tho salary of a special agent, 

For miller during the pleasure of the i to take charge of snid Indians, fifteen 
p0r fl)U,n, article treaty hundred dollars. President 

twenty-eighth February, eighteen bun 
dred and thirty-one, six hundred dol-
lan. -;;i; 

. Awawi ff Airw Tor*. 

For permanent anno?ty In lieu of in-

I'mrtm Tribe nf Simut. " 

For sixth of ten instalments to he 
paid to them or expended for their 
benefit, commencing with the year in 
which they shall remove to and settle 

terest on stock, per act of nineteenth and reside upon their reservation, per 
February, eighteen hundred aud thir- fourth article treaty nineteenth April, 

Al ' J " eighteen huudred and fity-eight, six
ty-five thousand dollars. 
Cnlapoftins, Mom Ho, nnd Ctarhmn$ b+ 

of V'lfhy. 

ty-one, six thousand dollars, 
lor interest, in lieu of investment, 

on seventy-five thousaud dotlars, at 
f ivo  per  centum,  per  act  of  twen ty -
seventh June, eighteen hnndred and 
forty-six, three thousand seven ban* 
died and fifty dollars. 

For interest at five per centnm, on 
forty-three thousand and fifty dollars, 
transferred from Ontario Hank to the 
Uuited States Treasury, per act of 
twenty-seventh June, eighteen hun
dred and forty-six, two thousand one 
hundred and fifty-two dollars and fifty 
(H'nts, 

St'ucciu ami Shatmtt*. 1 

For permanent annuity in s|pecie, 
per  fourth article treaty seventeenth 
September, eighteen hundred and 
eighteen, one thousand dollars. 

For blacksmith and assistant, shop, 
and tools, and iron and steel for shop, 
during the pleasure af the President, 

the President, per fourth article tre 
ty ninth June, eighteen hundred an 
fifty five, ten thousand dollars. ? 

1-or fifth of twenty instalments 

nT 
. i»r 

'idinjf 
atior# 
Jun<fr 

For last of five instalments of aunu-
ity for beneficial objects, per second 
article treaty twenty-second January. 
eighteen hundred aud fire, eight thot^ 
sand dollars. 

Pcncftir. 

For the first of ten instalments of 
the second series, to be paid to them, 
or expended for their benefit, com
mencing with the year in which they 
shall remove to and settle upon the 
tract reserved for their future homes, | keeping in repair 
per second article treaty twelfth'mi" 
March .eighteen hundred and fifty-! tool 
eight, ten thousand dollars. 

For sixth of ten instalments for the 
establismcut and maintenance of one 
or more manual labor schools, under 

the support of two school*, one 
which is to t>e an agricultural and inpk* 
dustrial school ; keeping in repaid 
school bnildings, and for provi< 
suitable furniture, books, and st: 
cry, per fifth article treaty ninth 
eighteen hundred and fifty-five,- five 
hundred do l l a r s .  

For fifth of twenty instalments fol 
the employment of one superintendent 
of teaching and two teachers, per fiftfc 
article treaty ninth Jnne, eightce# 
hundred arid rifty-nre. three thonxun# 
two hundred dollars. 

For fifth of twenty instalments fo» 
the employment of on* soporlntctiden^ 
of farming and two farmers, two mi^ 
lern, two blacksmiths, one tinner, on# 
gunsmith, one carpenter, am! one ww 
gon aud plough-maker, per fifth arti* 
cle treaty ninth June, eighteen hui»* 
dred and fifty-Ove, nine thousand font' 
hundred dollars. 

For fifth of twenty instalments fof 
keeping in repair saw and flonrtnji 
mills, and for furnishing the necessary 
tools and fixtures, per fifth artichf 
treaty ninth June, eighteen hnndredl 
and fifty-five, five hundred dollars. 

For fifth of twenty instalments fof 
. . ^ keeping in repair the hospital, aiuf 

per fourth article treaty twentieth Ju-1 direction of the President, per sec-; providing the necessary medicines andl 
and second article treaty twenty-ninth eightcet* hundred and tliirljfOO€f ] ov', artl^° treaty Jwelftl^ March, j fixtures therefor, per fifth article trea* 
July, eighteen hundred and twenty- O"oe thousand and sixty dollars, 
nine, two thottsaud one hundred and ! 

sixty dollars. 
Shawnets. 

. • . , j - For permanent annuity for educa-
I1 or permanent provision for iron and tumal  purposes, per fiurtl. atlido 

third steel for shops, per third article treaty ' 
sixteenth October, eighteen huudred " * 
and twenty-six, second article treaty 
twentieth September, eighteen hun
dred and twenty-eight, and second ar
ticle treaty twenty-ninth July, eigh
teen hnndred and twenty-nine,- six 
hundred aud sixty dollars. 

For permanent provision for fifty 
barrels of salt, per second article of 
treaty twenty-ninth July, eighteen 
huudred and twenty-nine  ̂ two hnn
dred and fifty dollars. 

For interest on six huudred and for
ty-three thousand dollars, at five per ' 
ceutum, per seventh article of the 1 

treaty of the tilth and seventeenth of : 
June, eighteen hundred and forty-six. 
thirty-two thousand one bsndred and 
fifty dollars. 

Qwpairs. 

For edncation during the pleasure 
of the President, per third articlc trea
ty thirteenth May, eighteen hnndred 
and thirty-three, one thousand d< Jlars. 

For blacksmith and assistant, shop 
and tools, and iron •>»>/* 1 * . ' 
» . i..n «nv pleasure of the President, 

per third article treaty thirteenth May, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-three, one 
thousand and sixty dollars. 

For fanner during the pleasnre of 
the President, per third article treaty 
thirteenth May, eighteen hundred aud 
thirty-three, six hnndred dollars. 

For payment of expenses incident 
to the removal of the tjuapiw Indians 

eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, five 
thousand dollars. 

For sixth of ten Instalments, or du
ring tho pleasure of the President, to 
be expended in furnishing said Indians 

87« ,:cV'" ]'"»•: with 800h aid and assisunce in agri-
l , i ,^arVcl?!c«lt»ral mechanic! pursoitslV 

from Kansas, and their re-establish-
ment is their own country, nine thou
sand seven hnndred and twenty-six 
dollars and thirty-three ceuts. 

/.Vijrtie Uitert. 

For eleventh of sixteen fnstnl-

treaty tenth May, eighteen hundred 
aud fifty-four, one thousand dollars. 

For eleventh instalment for inter
est, at fivo per ccutum, on forty thou
sand dollars for education, per third 
articlc treaty tenth Aiay, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-four, two thousand 
dollars. 

For permanent anuuity for educa
tional purposes, per fourth article 
treaty twenty-niuth September, eigh
teen hundred und seventeen, aud 
third article treaty tenth May, eigh
teen hundred aud fifty-four, two.tbou-
sand dollars. 

Sa No'lom rf Xetc Yuri. 

For permanent annuity in clothing 
and other useful articles, per sixth ar
ticle treaty eleventh November, sev
enteen hundred aud ninety-four, fonr 
thousand five hundred dollars. t ;? 

Treaty at Fvrt I*;ramie. 

Yor fourth of five instiilmfstt* wf 
,i oi me rresidenf, in pro
visions and mcrchadise, for payment 
of annuities, and transportation of the 
same, to certain tribes of Indians, 
seventy thousand dollars. 

Frt/'ftttn, (Cote Creek Band ) 

For eleventh of twenty instalments 
in blankets, clothing, provisions, and 
stock, per third artiole treaty nine
teenth September, eighteeu huudred 
anc fifty-three, five hundred and fifty 
dollars. 
VmyimunndCahtpooiaqf I'mjxjwi Valley,Oregon. 

For last of five instalments, of the 
second scries, of annuity for benefi
cial objects, to be ex [tended as direct
ed by the President, per third article 

ments in blankets, clothing, farming j  treaty nineteenth September, eighteen 
utensils, and stock, per third article j hundred and fifty-three, two thousand ! 
treaty tenth September, eighteen huu- j  three hundred dollars. j  

and twenty-seven, one thousand five 
huudred dollars. 

(Hucktuaw*. 

For permanent annuity in goods, 
per act of twcBty fifth February, sev
enteen hundred atid uiuety-uiue, three 
thoud&ud dollars. 

Ckoeiaw$. 

For permanent anuuity, per second 
a r'"!'' r^U"V "'l1 *hop article^ treaty sixteenth November, te the hois l*ort« hand, during the plrawire |  •. , '  5 , . - , ' 

nf the Prcsiilcut, |HT twelfth articlc treaty 1 eighteen hundred and nve, anu tlur-
tkfrtieth September, eighteen hundred tuid j  tecnth article treaty twenty-second 

ty-four, 0110 thousand and sixty dollars. June, eighteen hundred and tifty-tive, 
th rue thousand dollars 

For education during the pleasure 
of congress, per tilth article treaty! puseg 0f education, per sixth article 
eleventh August, eighteen hundred seventh August, eighteeu bun-

For Miiipoit of two tanners for the liois 
Forte bttnd, during the pleasure of the 1'resi-
dent, per twelfth article treaty thirtieth Sep
tet!) Iter, < ifchU-en hundred and tifty-four, oue 
thousand two hundred dollars. 

Ckijifiewat 0/ Uu Muuultppi, 
F<»r one-third of twenty-third Mmity-

five instalments in money, per fourth article 
treaty fourth l>ctober, eighteen hundred and 
fcrty-two, and eighth article treaty thirtieth 
Btptcinbcr, eighteen hundred aud lifty-four, |  
four thousand oue hundred and sixty six dol
lars and sixtv-scvcn n uts 1 

For one-third of twenty-third of twenty- i 
ftlre instalincuts for the |>ay of two earpcnteis, , ex fourth article treaty fourth Octolwr, eigb-

-n h und ret I and forty-two, and eifrhlh arti-' 
ele treaty thirtieth ScptcinU-r, eighteen huu-. 
dred und lift)-four, four hundred dollars. 

For one-third of twenty-third of twentv-
five ia*taliucut* iu goods, per fourth ortivle' 

For permanent annuity for support 
of light-horsemen, per thirteenth arti
cle treaty eighteenth October, cigteen 
hundred and twenty, aud thirteenth 
article treaty tweuty-aecoud June, 
eighteen hundred aud fifty-five, six 
hundred dollars 

eighteen hundred aud fifty-four, thirty 
thousand dollars. 

For the last of ten instalments for 
support of a miller, per eighth article 
treaty sixteeuth March, eighteen hnn
dred aud fifty-four, six huudred dol
lars. 

For the last of ten instalments for 
•npport of blacksmith and assistant, 
and iron aud steel for shop, per eighth 
article treaty sixteenth March, cigh-

ber, cigeteen hundred ami tittv-scveu, 
one thousand two hundred dollars. 

For paj^bf farmer, fourth article of 
treaty twenty-fourth September, eigh
teen hundred aud fifty-seven, six hun 
dred dollars. 

For si^th of ten instalments for 
pay of miller, at the discretion of the 
President, per fourth article treaty 
twenty-fourth September, eighteeu 
huudred aud fifty-seven, six hundred 

ty _ 
died and fifty-six, ten thousand dol
lars. 

Ihlawaret. 

For life-annuity to chief, per private 
article to supplemental treaty twenty-
fourth September, eighteen hundred 
and twenty-uiue, to treaty of third Oc
tober, eighteen hundred and eighteen, 
one hundred dollars. 

For interest on forty-six thousand 
aud eighty dollars, at five per centum, 
being the value of thirty-six sections 
of land act apart by treaty of eigh
teen hundred und twenty-nine, for edu
cation, two thouwnd three hundred 
and four dollars. 

/meat. 

For interest in lieu of investment 
on fifty-seven thousand dollars, bal
ance of one hundred aud fifty-seven 
thousand dollars, to the first of July, 

tecu huudred  and fifty fuu r ,  u iue  hun- Julian 
dred and forty dollars. |.\»r sixth of ten instalments for 

For the last of ten instalments for pay of an engineer, at the discretion 
support of farmer, per eighth articlc j nf the President, per fourth article 
treaty sixteenth March, eighteen huu- treaty twenty-fourth September, eigh-
dred and fifty-four, six huudred dol- j teen hundred and tifty-sevuu, one thi^p-
lars. ^ sand two hundred dollars. 

For keeping iu repair the grist and j For compensation to apprentices, 
saw-mill provided for by the eighth j to assist in working tho mill, per 
article of the treaty of sixteenth March, j fourth article treaty, twenty-fourth 
eighteen hundred aud fifty-four, three • September, eighteen hundred aud iif-
huudred dollars. j ty-seveu, five huudred dollars. 

For supplying the smith's shop with riAtau. ,j uurv,^ 
tools, and keeping the same in repair, _ . 

eigUh articlc of tho treaty of I Foe permanent anuuitjr in rnoney or 

died and fifty-three, two thousand five 
hundred dollars. 

Sao iiud Fvxes qf 

For permaueut aunnity in goods or 
otherwise, per third article treaty j 
third November, eighteeu huudred and 1 
four, one thousand dollars. 

For interest ou two hundred thou-1 
saud dollars, at five per centum, per j 
second article treaty twenty-first Oc
tober, eighteen hundred aud thirty-1 
seven, ten thousand dollars. 

For interest on eight hundred thou
sand dollars, at five per centum, per 
second article of treaty eleventh Oc
tober, eighteen hundred and forty-two, 
forty thousuud dollars. 

Suet aud Fut*t 0/ Jtimmri. 

For interest on one huudred and fif
ty-seven thousand fonr hundred dollars 
at five per centuiu, uuder the direction 
of the Presided, per second article 
treaty twenty-first October, cighteeu 
huudred and thirty-seven, seveu thou
sand eight huudred aud seventy dol-
Wri. 

For lbs eighth of ton instalments 
for the support of schools, per eighth 
article treaty seventh August, eigh
teen hundred aud fifty-six, threo thou
sand dollars. 

For the eighth <tf ten instalments 
for agricultural assistance, per eighth 
article treaty seventh August, eigh
teeu hundred aud fifty-six, two thou
sand dollars. 

For the eighth of ten instalments 
for the support of smiths and smith's 
shops, per eighth article treaty sev 

For last of ten instalment* for the 
pay of a blacksmith and furnishing 
shop, per sixth article treaty, twenty-
ninth November, eighteen huudred 
and fifty-foor, one thousand five hun
dred dollars. 

For tenth of fifteen instalments for 
the pay of a physieiau and purchase 
of medicines, per sixth article treaty 
twenty-ninth November, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-four, two thousaud 
dollars. 

For last of ten instalments for the 
pay of a farmer, per sixth article treaty 
twenty-ninth November, eighteen hun
dred and fifty-four, one thousaud dol
lars. 

For tenth of twenty instalments for , . 
the pay of a teacher and purchase of! P.ei'n

eai ar.tner« . 
books, and stationery, per sixth arti- 8,ia" 
cle treaty twenty-ninth November, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-four, one 
thousand four hundred and fifty dol-

£or interest on one million dollars, 
at five per centum, per fourth article 
treaty first November, eighteen hun
dred aud thirty-seven, fifty thousand 
dollars. 

For eighteenth of thirty instalments 
of interest on eighty-five thousand 
dollars, at five per centum, per fourth 
article treaty thirteenth October, 

i eighteen hundred forty-six, four thou
sand two hundred aud fifty dollars. « 

For deficiencies in subsistence and 
expenses of removal aujl support of 
the Sioux and Winnebago Indians of 
Minnesota, during the fiscal year end
ing June thirtieth, eighteen hundred 

per 

For permanent provision for educa-j eighteen hundred and sixty-five, at 
tion, per secoud article treaty twenti-| five per centum per annum, for educa-
eth January, eighteen hundred aud I tiou or other beneficial purposes, un-
twenty five, and thirteenth article der the direction of the President, two 
[treaty] twenty-second June, eighteen thousand eight hundred and seventy-

Irod and fifty-five, six thousand five dollars. ' 
|N« 

For interest In lieu of investment 
ou two huudred thousand dollars, at 

hundred snd fifty-five, six thousand 
dollars. 

For permanent provision for black
smith, per aiith articlc treaty ciglt-

otherwise, per second article treaty 
seventeenth November, eighteen hun 
drod and seven, four hundred dollars. 

* For permanent annuity in silver, 
per fourth article treaty third August, 
seventeen hundred and ninety-five, 
one thousand dollars. 

For permanent annuity in silver, 

Angus! ciglitenhomlred.ndllf-;^ sixt..four> one "hundred Land] 
ty .is, two tlionnaud two hundred dol- j lkirty.MT"in thousand two hundred 
'ai** _ . . land niuetv-three dollars and forty 

tor five per centum "iterest on two ; c(.nU . That the portion cv 
hundred and Bfty thousand dollar., U., ,M ju W|,alf of the Wiuuebaffoo.s 
Ixpald as annuity, per eighth ar icle | £hallbe reinlbursed t0 ,he Tlt.a 

sixteenth March, eighteen huudred 
aud tifty-four, three hundred dollars. 

For an engiueer, 0:1c thousand two 
hundred dollars. 

For an assistant eagineer for mill, 
six hundred dollars. 

For assistant miller, three hnndred 
dollars. 

ihayct. 

. Cor interest on sixty-
one huudred and twenty 
five per centum, being 
fifty-four sections o 
second June, eighteen hundred and per third article treaty secoud Octo-
twenty-five; for educational purposes,; ber, eighteeu hundred and eighteen, 
per Senate resolution uineteeuth Janu-(two thousand live hundred dollars, 
ary, eighteeu hundred and thirty-eight, 1 For permaueut annuity in e oncy, 
threo IhouaajMl Smu biMMktiti Mul per second articlc treaty tweutieth 
.ix dollars, September, eighteen haudred and 

treaty seventh August, eighteeu hun 
dred aud fifty-six, twelve thousand five 
hundred dollars. 

For interest on two hundred and fif
ty thousand dollars, at five per cen
tum, to be paid as annuity, they hav
ing (oined their brethreu west, per 
eighth article treaty seventh August, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-six, twelve 
tboosasd fire hundred dollspfc, 

«Senceag. ' < 

For permanent annuity iu specie, 

reasury 
upon the sale of their lands in Minne
sota, to enable the Secretary of the 
Interior to take charge of certau stray 
bands of Winnebago and Pottawato
mie Indians, now iu the State of Wis
consin, with a view to prevent any 
further depredations by them upon 

! the citizcns of that State, aud for pro-
visions aud subsistence, ten thousand 
dollars : PrcruM, That the propor
tion of annuities to which said stray 
bands of Pottawatomies aud Winneba-

cluding the working of the mill provi
ded for in the first part of this article, 
as the Secretary of the Interior may 
consider advantageous and neces
sary for them, per second ar
ticle treaty twelfth March, eigh
teen hundred and fifty eight, "sev
en thousand live huudred dollars. 
DkramaA and otktr Allied 1Yib# m WaMtytom 

Ttrrit^ry. 

For fifth instalment on one hnndred 
and fifty thousand dollars, under the 
direction of tlie President, per sixth 
article treaty twenty-second January, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, ten 
thousand dollars. 

Fur fifth of twenty instalments for 
the establishment and support of an 
agricultural and industrial school, and 
to provide said school with a suitable 
instructor or instructors, per four
teenth article treaty twenty-second 
•lanuttrv oi(rlito<>n .>rut ftftV. 
hvc, three thousand dollars. 

For fifth of twenty instalments for 
the establishment and support of a 
smith and carpenter simp, and to fur
nish them with the necessary tools, pel-
fourteenth articlc treaty twenty-sec
ond January, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-five, five hundred dollars 

For fifth of twenty instalments for 
the employment of a blacksmith, car
penter, farmer, and physician, who 
shall furnish mediciues for the sick, 
per fourteenth article treaty twenty-
second January,eighteeu hundred and 
fifty-five, fuur thuusand liix hundred 
dollars. 

1M fHfc 
For secoud of three instalments on 

thirty thousand dollars, under the di
rection of the President, per fifth arti
cle treaty thirty-first January, eigh
teen hundred and fifty-five, two thou
sand dollars. 

For fifth of twenty instalments far 
the support of an agricultnral and in
dustrial school, and for pay of teach
ers, per eleventh article treaty thirty-
first January, eighteeu hnndred and j 
lifty-tive, two thousaud five hundred 
dollars. 

For fifth pf twenty instalments for 
support of a smith aud carpenter shop, 
aud to provide the uctessary tools 
therefor, per eleventh article treaty 
thirty-lii bt January, eighteeu hundred 
and iiftv-five, five hundred dollars. 

Far lifth of twenty instalments for 
the employment of a blacksmith, car-

farmer, and physician who 
ties for the sick, 

per eleventh article treaty thirty-tirst 
January, eighteen hundred and lifty-
tive, four thousaud six huudred dollars. 

WaHnwalhi, Confute, and L'matiUn Trtljtt. 

For last of five instalments of eight 
thon8and dollars, under the direction 
of tho President, per second article 
treaty ninth of Juue, eighteen hun
dred and tifty-live, eight thousand dol
lars. 

For fifth of twenty instalments for 
the purchase of all necessary mill fix
tures and mechanical tools, medicines 
and hospital stores, books aud station
ery for schools, aud furnituro for the 
employees, per fourth article treaty 
ninth June, eighteen hundred and fif
ty-five, three thousaud dollars. 

For tilth of twenty instalments for 
the pay and subsistence of oue super
intendent of farming operations, one 
farmer, two tuillers, aue blacksmith, 
oue wagon aud plow maker, one car
penter ond joiuer, one physician and 
two teachers, per fourth article treaty 
ninth Juue, eighteen huudred and lifty-
tive, eleven thousaud two hundred dol
lars. 

For fifth of twenty instalments for 
the pay of each of the head chiefs of 
tho Walla-Walla, Cay use, and I'liiatit-
ta bauds, the sum of five hundred dol
lars per anuuui, per fifth artice tryea-
ty uinth Jtpne, eighteen huudred and 
fifty-five, aue tnausaud five hundred 
dollars. 

For fifth of twenty instalmcuts for 
salary for the son of Pio-pio-mox-mox, 
per fifth article treaty niuth June, 
eighteeu hundred and fifty-five, oue 
hundred dollars. 

For the erection of a saw aud grist 
mill, iu accordance with the provisions 

ty ninth Juue, eighteen hnndred att^ 
fifty-live, threo hundred dollars. 

For fifth of twenty instalments fof 
the pay of a physician, per fifth at ti-
clo treaty ninth Juue, eighteen hun^ 
died and fifty-fire, one thousand fonr 
hundred dollars. 

For fifth of twenty instalments fofr 
keeping in repair the buildings ret. 
quired for the various employees, ami 
tor providing the necesaary fnrnitnro 
thereof, per fifth articlc treaty nintH 
Jnne, eighteen hundred snd fifty-five* 
three hundred dollars. 

For fifth of twenty instalments fof 
the salary of snch person as the said 
confederated tribes and bands of In» 
dians inay select to be their head chiefs 
per fifth article treaty ninth June, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-live, fir* 
hundred dollars. 

Ars Pertt Indian*. 

For last of five instalments forbeni* 
eficial objects, at the discretion of th4 
President, per fourth article treaty 
eleventh June, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-five, ten thousand dollars. 

For fifth of twenty instalments fofr 
the support of two schools, one of 

dustrial sclit>ul ; in repair 
school bnildings, and for providing 
suitable furniture, books, and stations 
ery, per fifth article treaty eleventh 
dune, eighteen hundred aud fifty-five, 
five hundred dollars. 

For fifth of twenty instalments for 
the employment of ono superintendent 
of teaching and two teachers, per fith 
article treaty eleventh Juue, eighteeu 
hundred and fifty-five, three thousand 
two hnndred dollars. 

For fifth of twenty instalments for 
keeping in repair blacksmiths'; tin
smiths', gunsmiths', carpenters', and 
wagon and plough makers' shops, and 
for providing necessary tools therefor, 
per fifth article treaty eleventh Jttne, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, five 
hundred dollars. 

For tilth of twenty instalments fof 
the employment of one superintendent 
of farming, and two farmers, two mil
lers, two blacksmiths, oue tinner, one 
gunsmith, one carpenter, and one wa
gon and plough" maker, per fifth arti
cle treaty eleventh June, eighteen huu
dred aud fifty-lire, nine tbonesnd four 
hundred dollars. 

For fifth of twenty instalmcuts for 
keeping in repair saw and flouring 
mills, and for furnishing the necessary 
tools and fixtures therefor, per fifth ai> 
ticle treaty eleventh June, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-five, live hundred 
dollars. 

For fifth of twenty instalments fof 
keeping in repair the hospital, and prc|» 
viding the necessary medicines au§ 
furniture therefor, per fifth article trea» 
ty eleventh June, eighteen huudred 
and fifty-five, three hundred dollars. 

For fifth of tw enty instalments fof 
pay of a physician, per fifth articlt 
treaty eleventh June, eighteen httnlt 
dred and fifty-five, one thousand foui 
hundred dollars. 

For fifth of twenty instalments fof 
keeping iu repair the buildiugs for thft 
various employees, and for providing 
the necessary furniture therefor, p«£ 
fifth rrticlu treaty eleventh June, eigl£ 
teen huudred and fifty-five, three hun
dred dollars. „ 

For lifth of twenty instalments fop 
the salary of such person as the trit# 
may select to be their head chief, pejf 
lilth article treaty eleventh Cune, eigt^ 
teen hundred aud lit ty-five, five luul* 
dred dollars. 

Flothfadtaud ttktr Ca^federaltd Trikm, 

For the first of five instalments o|| 
one hnndred and twenty thousand do|» 
lars, being the second series, for bend" 
licial objects, at trie discretion of th» 
President, per fourth article treaty si] 
tecnth July, cightetfn huudred and 
ty-five, five thousaud dollars. 

For fifth of twenty instalments ffofc 
the support of an agricultural and itV 
dustrial school, keeping in repair thf 
buildings, and providing suitable fuf> 
uiture, books aud stationery, per fiftk 
article treaty sixteenth July, eightccll 
humired and fifty-five, three hundred 
dollars. / 

For fifth of twenty instalments fqff 
providing suitablo instructors thcr|^ 
for, i>cr fifth article treaty sixtccutit 
July, eighteen hundred and tifly-fivi^ 
oue thousaud eight huudred dollars. * 

For fifth of tweuty instalments fsr 
keeping in repair blacksmiths', tia 

)i%> 

f 

per fourth article treaty seventeenth 
September, eighteen hundred and eigh
teen, five hundred dollars. 

For blacksmith and assistant, shop 
aud tools and iron axul steel, during 
the pleasnre of the President, per 

year to year, to be paid to them when 
they ahall unite with their said tribes, 
or to be used by the Secretary of the 
Interior in defraying the expenses of 
their removal, or iu settling and sub
sisting them on any other reservation 

of the fourth article of the treaty of ! guusiniths', carpenters', and wa-
Junc uinth, eighteen huudred anu fif- j guu and plough makers' shops, aiA 
ty-Jivc, U'p thousaud dallars. j providing necessary tools therefor, per 

Yakatm Xat ion. | fifth article treaty sixteeuth July, 
For last of five instalments for ken-1 eighteen huudred and fifty-live, fiv® 

eficijli objects^ •£ tho discretion vf [ huudred dull***. 

••SPppipppF p»> m • 


